Introduction
============

Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) discovery and identification were based on Urist\'s report of the ability of demineralized bone matrix to induce bone formation in extraskeletal locations \[[@B1]\]. Extensive evidence has supported the role of BMPs as regulators of bone induction, maintenance, and repair \[[@B2]\]. BMPs form a sub-group of proteins within the 43-member transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) superfamily. Currently, 16 BMPs have been identified \[[@B2][@B3]\], and not all of them seem to be capable of inducing bone formation; however, synergistic relations between different BMP molecules are probable \[[@B4]\]. Some even effectively antagonize the osteogenic activity of other BMPs \[[@B5]\].

Bone graft material and reliable fusion rates are an essential part of successful spinal fusions \[[@B6]\]. There are continued efforts to enhance the process of achieving spine fusion and to eliminate the need for the autogenous iliac bone graft harvests, which involves an additional surgical procedure. The option and use of osteobiologics to enhance fusion has therefore become an important part of these procedures \[[@B7]\]. As one of the BMPs, recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein 2 (rhBMP-2) (INFUSE, Medtronic, Memphis, TN, USA) is commercially available for clinical use when it was approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 2002 for anterior lumbar spine fusions level L4 to S1 within a cage implant (FDA approval letter, July 2, 2002) and for the repair of symptomatic, posterolateral lumbar spine pseudoarthrosis (approval October 10th, 2008).

Despite the restricted label and with its associated warnings, the off-label use of BMPs for additional indications has become a trend. About 85% of the procedures using BMP, including posterolateral fusions, were performed in an off-label basis \[[@B8]\]. rhBMP-2 in combination with bone void fillers with or without a combination with iliac crest autograft for posterolateral intertransverse process fusions has been practiced \[[@B9]\] and has become more accepted over time \[[@B8]\]. This may be because of larger amounts of bonegraft required for this procedure particularly in the setting of osteoporosis or poor bone quality. The adjunctive use of rhBMP-2 has been reported to result in larger and more consistent fusion masses \[[@B10]\].

For the procedure involving rhBMP-2, an initial study recommended 20 mg of the drug per level \[[@B9]\], but for lumbar fusions no consistent dosage per level can be found in the current literature. Dosage and drug concentrations used per level have varied from 4.2 to 40 mg and 1.5 to 2.0 mg/mL, respectively \[[@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12]\]. Despite the desire for surgeons and patients to avoid pseudoarthrosis and iliac crest bone graft harvest morbidity, the cost of rhBMP-2 treatment \[[@B12][@B13]\] and possible complications from its use \[[@B7][@B14]\] remain an important concern, and multiple studies have been performed to lower rhBMP-2 dose without sacrificing reliable fusion rates \[[@B15][@B16]\]. Several carriers for rhBMP-2 have been evaluated to optimize drug delivery at the fusion site and to increase safety \[[@B17]\]. For example, Barnes et al. \[[@B16]\] reduced necessary rhBMP-2 dose for spine fusion in combining rhBMP-2 with an osteoconductive bulking agent in non-human primates.

To our knowledge, no clinical study has been performed to define the amount of rhBMP-2 necessary to achieve reliable fusion rates in posterolateral spine fusion and in addition consider the complication rates. The purpose of this study was to compare complication rates in patients who underwent instrumented posterolateral lumbar fusion utilizing various amounts of rhBMP-2 per level.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The protocol was reviewed and approved by the Spectrum Health Institutional Review Board (SH IRB \#: 2010--197) of our institution. Between 2003 and 2009, 1,610 patients underwent instrumented lumbar posterolateral fusion with the addition of rhBMP-2 performed by five orthopedic spine surgeons in a tertiary referral spine center. Follow-up was performed in one single orthopedic institution. We retrospectively reviewed operative reports, radiographs and patient charts. One thousand and fifty-one patients were excluded due to being younger than 18 years old at the time of surgery (n=2), having an additional bone-stimulator (n=16), an additional lumbar interbody fusion (n=637), having number of levels fused greater than eight (n=16), having non-instrumented fusion (n=156), having fracture as a surgical indication (n=62), having pelvic fixation (n=37), having a follow up with a neurosurgeon (n=10), and having a follow-up of less than 6 months (n=113).

We identified 559 patients with a mean age of 63 years (range, 18--89 years) who underwent instrumented lumbar posterolateral fusions with supplementation of rhBMP-2. The study group consisted of 232 males (41.5%) and 327 females (58.5%) with an average body mass index (BMI) of 31.3 kg/m^2^ (range, 18--57 kg/m^2^). Mean length of hospital stay was 4.8 days (range, 2--21 days). Comorbidities and contributing factors were recorded ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Patients with lumbar stenosis and neurogenic claudication presenting for lumbar posterolateral fusion had persistent symptoms refractory to non-operative treatment that included non-steroidal pain medication, physical therapy, and/or spinal injections. Surgical treatment was performed in accordance with the surgeon\'s best knowledge. Therefore bone graft and bone graft extenders were used at the surgeon\'s discretion ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All patients underwent local autografting of varying amounts.

The bone morphogenetic protein utilized was rhBMP-2 (Medtronic). The preparation was performed in accordance with the manufacturer\'s recommendation. In general, before the protein was applied to the bovine collagen sponge, the sponge was cut lengthwise (long and skinny) or sideways (short and fat) depending on the number of levels fused or the size of the patient. The length of the intertransverse process distance determined the size and number of rhBMP-2 kits. The sponge with corresponding rhBMP-2 had to touch each transverse process corresponding to the levels being fused. The order of rhBMP-2 insertion deep to or superficial to posterior elements was variable and surgeon dependent. Complications due to the procedure or as a repeat and/or revised procedure, if necessary, were recorded. For comparison of complication rates, four groups were created (Group 1: \<4.0 mg/level; Group 2: 4--5.9 mg/level; Group 3: 6--11.9 mg/level; Group 4: ≥12 mg/level).

The mean follow-up period was 17 months (range, 6--69 months). During that time, radiographic evaluation was performed as well as a computed tomography scan and magnetic resonance imaging if necessary. One author (M.F.H.), who did not perform any of the surgeries and was blinded to the rhBMP-2 amount used, independently examined all the plain radiographic images ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) using adapted criteria for plain radiographs by Singh et al. \[[@B10]\] for fusion rate and quality ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). We therefore classified the fusion of each attempted level according to the operative report and classified each level for fusion and quality on each side. The results were added, and divided by number of levels.

Data was analyzed using PASW ver. 18 (IBM Co., Armonk NY, USA) and descriptive statistical analysis was performed. Chi-square and *t*-tests were used to compare those that developed complications versus those that did not, based on demographic data and potential contributing risk factors. When an unequal variance of means was present, a Wilcoxon 2-sample test was used to determine differences in analysis. Mann-Whitney U tests and Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to determine difference in the categorical groups of rhBMP-2 dose per level for presence of complications of nonunion, infection, and fluid collection and the mean measure of fusion assessment and quality, respectively. Pearson\'s correlation coefficient (*r*) was used to determine relationships between demographic variables and complications. A multivariate logistic stepwise regression controlling for levels fused was used to determine independent demographic variables that predicted complications such as nonunion, infection, and fluid collection.

Results
=======

We studied 1,189 fused levels in 559 patients. The average number of levels fused was 2.1 ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The average amount of total rhBMP-2 per patient was 12.6 mg (range, 4.2--48 mg). The average dose per level was 7.3 mg (range, 1.5--24 mg).

In our patient sample, 21 of 559 patients (3.8%) underwent repeat surgery for non-union. We found an average of 7.4 mg rhBMP-2 per level for those who developed a stable fusion compared to an average of 6.0 mg rhBMP-2 for those who developed a non-union (Z=--2.401, *p*=0.016). Nonunion rate was not related to gender (χ^2^=0.069), having diabetes (χ^2^=0.493), being a smoker (*r*=0.084, *p*=0.059), preoperative steroid medication (χ^2^=0.842), or preoperative NSAID medication (χ^2^=0.061). Weak correlations were found between age (*r*=0.106, *p*=0.020) and BMI (*r*=0.117, *p*=0.007). Being female and having a high BMI were predictive of nonunion development (F=6.197 and *p*=0.002).

Patients with postoperative infections (n=18) underwent fusion utilizing an average of 6.0 mg rhBMP-2 per level compared to 7.4 mg rhBMP-2 for those who had no infection (Z=--1.464, *p*=0.143). No association was found between infection and age (*r*=--0.007, *p*=0.863), having diabetes (χ^2^=0.625), or receiving preoperative NSAID or steroids (χ^2^=0.918, χ^2^=0.975, respectively). Infection rate in non-smoking patients was 2.5%, while current and past smokers had an infection rate of 5.1% (χ^2^=0.014). Male patients had more infections than females (χ^2^=0.030). Obese patients (those with a higher BMI) had increased rates of infection (*r*=0.156, *p*=0.007). Total dose of BMP, increasing BMI, and numbers of levels fused correlated with higher infection rates (F=10.094, *p*\<0.001).

There was no difference in rhBMP-2 dose per level for patients who developed postoperative fluid collection compared to those who had no postoperative fluid collection (6.5 mg, 7.4 mg, respectively). No association was found between fluid collection and age (*r*=--0.018, *p*=0.663), gender (χ^2^=0.457), presence of diabetes or higher BMI (χ^2^=0.625; *r*=--0.082, *p*=0.058, respectively). Steroid or NSAID medication use did not influence development of fluid collections (χ^2^=0.078, χ^2^=0.172, respectively); however, smoking predicted fluid collection (F=5.791, *p*=0.017).

Bone overgrowth was radiographically diagnosed in eight patients. The amount of rhBMP-2 per level in those patients was lower but not significantly (*p*=0.143). Comparing the four groups, significant differences were found in nonunion rates for patients who underwent fusion with 4.0--5.9 mg/level compared with those who underwent fusion with ≥6.0 mg/level ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

A comparable mean radiographic fusion rate and quality was found when comparing groups with \<4.0 mg, 4.0--5.9 mg, and 6.0--11.9 mg, and ≥12.0 mg of rhBMP-2 ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Our data shows an increase in radiographic fusion (*p*=0.005), but no further improvement in fusion quality (*p*=0.080) with higher rhBMP-2 doses.

Discussion
==========

Posterolateral arthrodesis is an integral component of the surgical management of degenerative disease of the lumbar spine. Excellent or good results in clinical outcome considering relief of pain and increase in activity after successful fusion were found in 85% of the patients \[[@B6]\]. However, surgeons and researcher are still in search of a better fusion procedure and supplement. Iliac crest bone graft is currently the gold standard for intertransverse process or posterolateral fusions. Fischgrund et al. \[[@B6]\] demonstrated better results in patients who underwent additional posterior instrumentation. Despite improved mechanical stability with instrumentation, multiple methods have been developed to optimize the biological environment for fusion to occur.

Allograft bone derived from fresh frozen femoral heads seems to have similar properties compared to iliac crest bone graft \[[@B18]\] but includes the risk for disease transmission \[[@B14]\]. Processing allograft bone by acid extraction results in loss of the mineralized components (demineralized bone matrix). Collagen and noncollagenous proteins, including growth factors are preserved. Therefore, demineralized bone matrix offers growth factors, including BMPs, at very low and inconsistent concentrations \[[@B19]\]. The most promising adjuncts are BMPs, which have been proven to induce bone formation and increase fusion rates \[[@B9][@B20]\]. As a result, the use of BMPs in spinal fusions has increased to 25% nationally (2006) \[[@B13]\].

Based on the goal of achieving the highest possible fusion rates, different doses of rhBMP-2 per level have been used in the past. Our findings indicate that 6 to 12 mg rhBMP-2 per level provide a large bridging fusion mass with minimal complications. Early studies in nonhuman primates suggested 18 to 32 mg rhBMP-2 per side resulting in 36 to 64 mg rhBMP-2 per level was needed to achieve solid fusion \[[@B21]\]. Subsequently, multiple clinical studies have been performed using 40 mg per level fused leading to fusion rates of up to 100% \[[@B9][@B11][@B22]\]. But there has been a growing concern of complications and adverse effects. A systematic literature review showed that utilization of BMP in the lumbar spine could be associated with radiographic graft resorption, extradiscal, ectopic, and heterotopic bone formation, radiculopathies, epidural cyst formation, and seromas \[[@B7]\].

Our finding of 2.3% nonunion rate in patients who underwent instrumented posterolateral fusion in combination with ≥12 mg rhBMP-2 per level is comparable to Singh et al. \[[@B10]\] who found a 97% fusion rate for these patients. In comparing nonunion rates, according to our findings, there seems to be no significant differences for fusion rates for 6 to 11.9 mg rhBMP-2 compared to ≥12 mg rhBMP-2 per level. We found similar pseudoarthrosis rates in revision surgeries, which is the most accurate measurement tool according to previous studies \[[@B23][@B24]\]. Aware of the fact that radiographic findings are about 70% accurate \[[@B23][@B24]\], radiographic evaluation also did not reveal significant differences in fusion assessment or fusion quality for procedures using more than 4 mg/level. However, in our study population further reduction of rhBMP-2 dose per level resulted in a significant increase in non-union rates.

We did not find higher rates of infection or fluid collection in patients undergoing fusion with higher levels of rhBMP-2. Infection rate correlates to the number of levels fused and BMI. Therefore, size of surgical approach and soft tissue damage seems to be more important than rhBMP-2 dose used. Development of a fluid collection was not related to rhBMP-2 dose, and there seems to be no correlation or threshold of drug use to prevent this complication. Similar findings were reported for swelling complications associated with rhBMP-2 in the anterior cervical spine where a dose of 0.6 mg per level resulted in 27.5% having significant swelling events \[[@B25]\]. It is hypothesized that rhBMP-2 leads to inflammation, resulting in edema and seroma/hematoma formation \[[@B26]\]. These findings have been related to high rhBMP-2 dosages \[[@B27]\] as well as osteoclastic activity in interbody fusions \[[@B28]\].

rhBMP-2 is a recombinant human protein delivered on an absorbable sponge generated from bovine Type I collagen. The development of antibody response to either of these proteins is possible. However, serology testing has demonstrated no significant authentic immunologic antibody response to either rhBMP-2 or Type I bovine collagen \[[@B17]\], and re-exposure to these proteins does not lead to significant symptomatic antibody formation \[[@B29]\]. Nevertheless, further studies concerning fluid collections after BMP utilization are therefore warranted.

In our study, a wide variety of grafts and bone void fillers were used. In accordance with previous studies in nonhuman primates \[[@B21]\] fusion depends not only on rhBMP-2 dose but also on the use of posterior elements, iliac crest autograft, allograft, and bone void fillers. Hence, the question arises whether fusion cannot be achieved by using solely autograft and supplements.

The major limitation of this study was its retrospective design. The surgical outcome or complications were not compared to a contemporaneous control group. Reporting of small symptomatic seromas were included in this study, but if they did not cause painful or neurological symptoms, they probably were not diagnosed or recognized as seromas. In this study, three seromas underwent percutaneous fluoroscopically guided aspiration. There may have been a higher number of small undiagnosed seromas with prolonged postoperative pain. Radiculitis, as a complication attributed to rhBMP-2 utilization, has not been addressed in this study due to lack of practical tools to distinguish retrospectively between radiculitis and prolonged postoperative pain.

The strength of this study was the number of patients included and the homogeneity of the procedures performed. All surgeries were performed by five board-certified, experienced spine surgeons who had consistent treatment philosophies. Therefore this study provides a guide for rates and types of the complications seen with respect to different rhBMP-2 doses used in posterolateral spinal fusion surgeries.

Conclusions
===========

According to our findings, the previous recommendation of 20 mg/level of rhBMP-2 is more than what is required clinically for predictable fusion rates of 98%. However for fusions utilizing less than 6 mg rhBMP-2 per level nonunion rates increase for instrumented posterolateral lumbar fusion. In order to provide variable dosing and cost reduction, the available manufacturer generated rhBMP-2 kit sizes should be optimized for variable dosing.
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###### Contributing factors and comorbidities
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NSAID, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug.

###### Bone graft and extender utilization
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###### Radiographic criteria for fusion assessment and fusion quality
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###### Numbers of levels fused
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###### Mean radiographic fusion and fusion quality assessment scores
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rhBMP-2, recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein 2.
